FALL 2021 HOUSING APPLICATION PROCESS

RETURNING STUDENT
For Apartment-Style Living

PROCESS STARTS APRIL 20

TO QUALIFY FOR APARTMENTS:
- Have at least 27 credits
- Registered for fall classes
- $400 housing deposit paid

Apply for Fall 2021 housing in 3 simple steps!

1. PAY HOUSING DEPOSIT $400 for APARTMENTS
   Click to pay housing deposit (log in as a guest) https://bnrhypod-ssb.desu.edu/PROD/pkg228.openingPage
   Choose “Fall 2021” and click “Pay” Village or Courtyard Housing Deposit
   NOTE: Deposit must be paid to receive application link and takes 24-48 hours to roll over to our system.
   To submit your app on opening day, plan to pay your deposit by April 16 to be safe.

2. RECEIVE LINK TO ONLINE APPLICATION IN YOUR DSU EMAIL ACCOUNT:
   To receive application on opening day (April 20), pay deposit and be registered for classes by April 16. On April 20, you will receive a Welcome email (mid-morning) with instructions and link to online app.

3. CHOOSE APARTMENT STYLE AND MEAL PLAN:
   Choose apartment style, meal plan (Courtyard does not require a meal plan) and if you’d like, a roommate request (name and D100# of student required)
   NOTE: Roommate requests are not guaranteed, especially during COVID restrictions

Meal Plan is mandatory for all students living in Village Apts. and runs from Sunday-Saturday (7 days)
https://desu.campusdish.com/MealPlans/Category?cat=All_Products_7973&lid=7973
All Access 7-Day Meal Plan—unlimited meals 7 days a week (includes $150 flex dollars)
15 Meal Plan—15 meals in a 7 day period (includes $175 flex dollars)
10 Meal Plan—10 meals in a 7 day period (includes $100 flex dollars)
NOTE: Flex dollars can be spent at any food service area on campus that’s not the cafeteria by swiping ID card

WATCH DSU EMAIL FOR ASSIGNMENT INFORMATION:
Please be patient! The Housing Dept. works on assignments during spring and summer months. Your assignment email will contain move in dates and roommate info (if applicable).
NOTE: We assign on a “first come, first serve” basis by date and time of application submittal, not by deposit date. If all spaces are assigned when we get to your application, your name will be placed on a stand-by list. If a space opens and you are next on the list, you will be sent your assignment info. Housing is not guaranteed, and apartments are on a 10-month lease.